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Terras, In Advance.
una rear.., ...... ....$ 50
Six inontht. 1 50
mire monuu...!!.., .... I OO

A Strong IfcnM.
Ker Yhyettevilto, Trnn., shortly after

tb recent cyclone which did bo much
damage In that state and Kentucky, old
Jed Tornpkirm, colored, was hauled up bo-fo- re

Squire Nnaon for stealing one of CoL
JSallentyno's sheep.

Bcforo the trial tho squire, the colonel,
Jed and scrcrnl others were lounging in
front of tho squire's dingy little otuco, all
bands, with tho exception of Jed, relating
Incidents of tho terrible storm; the squire
winding up with n trvo ou his farm from
which tho wind had stripped tho bark, and
the colonel "seeing" this with a brick wall
on his place through which the tornado
had driven a wheat straw.

On the trial the evidence was all against
Jed, the colonel Identifying the sheep.
which had been found hanging upon Jed's
back porch.

"I'll lmvu to hold you, old man, unless
you can explain how that tthivp came
there," said tho magistrate.

"Caln't 'splaiu, 'square," Jed answered.
"Wen I got up in de raawulu' dat sheep
was Jes layin' dar."

"Aid you don't know who brought it
there!"

".No, suh 'lesan de cyclome blowed it
dar."

"Ahal 'Lesan de cyclome blowed1 it dar,
ehf And did you over see a cyclone that
could skin a sheep t"

"So, suh, I cain't say as I has, lesan
twar dat same cyclome what peeled
'Square Noson's tree en driv de straw
throo Col. Ballentvne's wall."

The squire pulled up his specs and took
a long look at Jed, and the colonel arose
and stated that he would not prosecute the
case further, as this was the first cyclone
that bad ever blown any of his property
into Jed's possession. Louisville

Got Ofl Easy.
The Court Guilty or not guilty?
Prisoner Guilty.
Court You fully understand the nature

of the charge against you, I presume?
Prisoner I do.
Court And you still plead guilty to

having struck the blow which resulted in
the death of Tcrrence O'Shaunnessy,
together with his horse and load of bay?

Prisoner! do.
Court (after n pause) Well, while tho

CJUrt would be justified in pronouncing
t'.e full penalty of the law in your case,

is your first offense, and espe--
illy as there appear to have been some

1 IfJpiitlni- - circiimstnnpp- - I nm Inrllnptl
4 tnnl'A tmiv nnnlchmiinl 11 tVi4- The" ' I .

.ntenea tho court is
i;.ic mat your portrait oe puuusneu in tne

i. louls daily newspapers. Whiteside
Jlorald.

A Grou Miscalculation.

Uaggage Smasher This is a queer look-in- n

valise, but it is heavy and ought to
si: ash well.

- Drummer Well, I fancy that's the last
time he'll fool with the baggage of the
ir;ent of tho Great American Spiral Spring
company. Munscy's Weekly.

lie Discovered Ilor Ace.
Mary Jane What did yeh toll Silas

Jones when he astyeh fer mo the other
sight that yt-- hod set apart a calf fer me
on my first birthday?

Her Futhtr- -I thought he'd teh
know it.

Mary Jane Well, after yeh told
went doTrn teh the barnyard an' counUd
tho rings on the ole cow's horns an' I ain't
seen him Mncc. Chatter.

Selecting it Port.
Chicago Actress I should to have a

part in your revival of "Cinderella."
Theatrical Manager Do yon think you

can play the part of Cindercllar
Chicago Actress X-o- , but I'd do beauti-

fully as one of the sisters whom Cinder-
ella's shoes wouldn't fit. New York
Weekly.

Ini'cnuouiunii at Sea.
Lord Ilewgax That's cousin Welt-Ingha-

jmt coming up. He won the last
Derby.

Miss Austin (of Texas) That's nothing.
Papa won two sombreros, a wolf skin cap
and three plug hats on Harrison's
election. Puck.

Which It Be.
Goso Just imagine the case now, Fud-

dle: If you were in u burning house with
your wife and mother-in-la- could
save one, which one would it be?

Fuddle (having scratched his head
thougbtfulJyWhy, myself. Life.

A bong Felt Want.
Knowles Fossett's making a fortune.
Bowles Howf
Knowles He invented a process for

manufacturing interchangeable mono-
grams for engagement rings. Jewelers'
Circular.

lie Didn't.
Caller Now, tell me, Tommy, don't

your big sister homely r
Tommy Well, I guess She'd elan

my face U I did. Epoch.

A Dream of Love,
TU only the eld, old storr,

Familiar to and j
Of chandelier lights and glory,

A broad staircase and loll.

JIo asked If she'd brave even "Poppy.'
She answered htm, "Each one and

And he was happy quite happy,
Ta&t night at tno Patriarch'

lie held her toft band quite tightly
Tirol daintily stored and tinoll;

He eollcd her glove oh ! UIghtJy
That wonderful night at the ball.

HeaelM. Twos a few dy later
"ntwua beginning to fall.iJZ. "

I.OCAI.ANO at?ail?KAJ

Tho railroad statistics Just published
show that passengers have boon
killed and 2,140 Injured for fiscal
jear 1889 out of a total of 472,171,340
carrlod, or ono in orery 1,523,133 only.

Tho production of pig Iron tho past
year was 0,570,770 tons, against 3,781,-02- 1

In 18S0. This phenomenal develop-
ment will this year givo us tho ilistlnc-Uo- n

of being largest iron producer
in the world.

Franco's yearly oxjHjndituro exceeds
1600,000,1)00 with less tlum 40,000,000
jxjople, whtlo our oxtiendituro, inidud
Ing pensions, is less than $450,000,000
with Go.000,000 people. Mnytm our gov-
ernment is too "economically uduiiiiiv
lervd " Who knows?

England's duty on eoflee is S.'M vents
per pound; on ground coffeo, 4 cunts;
beer and ale, $7.50 barrel ; cocoa, 2
cents ; tea, cents ; tobacco, 84 rents.,
besides on nearly all funis currents,

prune'?, raisins, uto. liquors.
wines, eti, and still )H?oilu call u
free trade country.

It is a furious fact that wheat i now
being impoitud (our market being re-

latively much higher than the foreign)
in this way: Steamers that uro char-
tered must load wheat are taking
on their cargo going to tho other side,
and, uithout discharging aro sold back
to us as nn option, thus avoiding the
duty of 15 cents per bushel, and making
money after paying freight both wins
Indian mid Jinssian wheat could both
be impeded at a profit now (or the
duty. And people sav dutv
does not protect the farmers.

In Mississippi the colored voters oai
number the white by 70,000. In JSS0

there 75,909 white votors, of honi
12,472 illiterate, and 130.27S color
eu voters, 01 whom OO.OCS miter- -

ate. Tho colored population is increas-
ing rapidly, and its illiteracy decreas
ing, and Mississippi is seeking to
constitutionally proceed' against all
chance of a renewal of iA;ro rule. An

educational or nroiwriuiialitlcalion is

forbidden by tho actnrior which the
tate was readmitted into the Union

llv terms of tiut aitlie constitution of
1363 shall not be Ranged so as to deli--

iv ciiirenGr class nf citizens of

tho light to votas secured by that con- -
1UUA, UUUUUUlUUk lIMUh.

of that vou fr. stltution, wind provides that "no pro- -
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perty or ednctional qualification shall
ever be reoired." The "constitutional
plan proputed by United States Senator
George isto change the basis of repre-

sentation, from the number of electois to
the number of counties, so as to Bcciite
a legislature with a white majority, and
to give to tho Jetfislaturo tho power of
electing Btate ollicers " Tim would
give Mississippi stale ollicers chosen by
a minority of the voters constituting a
nwjority of the legislature.

Senator Dolph this week soveroly
criticised the parsimony of tho govern-
ment in the matter of expenditures for
public land surveys. He claimed that
before tho Spark's regime there was a
disposition to appropriate all the monry
necessary for surveying public lands,
ind there was no apparent attempt to
arrest or stop the development of the
(jreat Northwest. The admNsion of the
four new states has given that country
noie jHiwer in congress and the in-

fluence uf these additional states ha.

been felt in the senate, and when it wns
increased to 1C0O.00O for surveys, the
conferrees had seen fit to cut the amount
down, so that now it was 110 more than
usual. After Siia'ks had into
power, eveiy hvtth-- r in the Northwest
was treated as a rabcul, as a man at-

tempting to Meal government laud. Hi
protected sg.iinst this ini'thvd in ltehalf
of the Mates he- - Mibio were many
acres uf unsurvewd land, much of it
Mvupicd by fiet'liwK. Hu pirili-Mi'-

.iraiiifct the piraju of rutting
down hec-'.-i- H T' i tion-- . Tho
and olllcc had tefiux-- to ailuw stu vejs
y the deposit system, u Mtem wliirli

in iouI agiitmltuial couutiies had been
I gn-u- t benefit to thu people and allow-'- d

them to secure title to tla-i-r lands.
Senator Allen says the amount which
was cut olffiom the land appropriation
could have been prtfitubly expended in
'be state of Washington alone.

Fishermen at Alaska are having a
mrd time ttith a new disease which has
iroken out among them. Kish uic

caught in laige nets, from which thoy
aie removed by hand. Lately, after
this work, many men have been attack-
ed in the hand and arm by seiious blood
poisoning. Hand and arm increased 10
a horrible tiize and took onaleadon hue.
Then the swelling commenced to sub-
side, when running soies broke through
the tightened skin, and, in cirect, thu
arm was more than half paralyzed.
The swelling was accompanied by a dull
pain iu the head, with u fulling away of
iiierigth and a complete exhaustion,
die sufferers multiplied rapidly, until
nearly one iiulf of the liuhuiineu weif
down. No deaths lusulted, to the
cuow ledge of the narrator, but 110 coin-ulet- e

cuics were directed. Whou thu
welling subsided thu koiea continued

in a more or less active state. The
ouhlu created a pauiu among fishers,

and thuy commenced to f01 take their
ork. There was no docternearur than

Ounulaekn, and bandages and poultices
telped a little to ease the pains of tho
juflerers. Tho case is a novel ono in
medical science. In handling salmon
it very often huppens that the hard,
ihaip flnsund slightly puncture
the skin. It has never been known be- -

foie, however, tint blood poisoning of
the struno kind descitbed haa resulted

Mimi mi wiw BtwMiirwn

We are now prepared to prod 11 co the
finest, wprk, equal to San Francisco's
best. CU snd boo the now work at
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A WIIAKF IS NOW CONSTUUCTKl), 8THKKTS AUK UKAUKl),

CKKTAIN A HAILUOAD WILL TEUMINATK AT

29"Ynke tlio itinp of (,'io t'uiuity iiikI you tlmt 1m I ho luuii ns outalttly rinlul by

rmiil IV0111 till 'niuty. .'Viiliirul On I or.

Church Directory.

Church. Preachingliaplist eveiy
Sunday at 10 a. in and 7 p. in., Sun lar
school at 11 m. Kov. V. E. Seotleld,
pastor.

Catholic Church. Kov. K. N. lleul- -

gon.
Emmanuel Church. Servicos on the

2nd and 4th Sundays in each month at
11a.m. Sunday school evory Sunday
afternoon ut 'J:30. Uov. W.Horsfall,
rector.

Methodist Episcopal Chtirch. Kov.

J. II. Koork, pastor, Empire City, Or.
Presbyterian Church. Sorvh-o- at

Smith & Seugstackon's hall. Kev. J.
B. Hideout, pastor.

Families not already supplied should
lose no time in p'Ocining a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera anil Diar-

rhoea Kemedy. It is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon for
bowel complaint in all its forms. 25 and
50 cent bottles for sale by II. Senstack-en- ,

Marshfield and Empire.

New Store.

In connection with my drug st-c- e I

have opened a general merchandise
store, in room formerly occupied by W.

li. Webster. I carry 11 complete lino of

mens' and boys' clothing, gents
iug goods, hats, raps boot shoot, etc.
etc, and a lull line of groceries, n itn a
good selection and low pricei, I can
guarantee you satisfaction. Country or-

ders promptly attended to. Yours anx-

ious to please. II Sk.vihtackkn.

Paintl Paintl Palntt
Wh have a complete line of all colors

und white p.dnt uiized for us
There paints are prepared specially for
the Orfgon clmiaic; thuy are warranted
to In; hujusrior to lead ami oil or any
other paint in point of lustre and dura-
bility. It will outwear any paint in the
market, and comes cheaper than unv
paint worthy of tho nauiK. Vou will
avoid the annoyance of mixing and get-
ting Iho tdiado you want as we hae
sample cards prepared for lopriwnting
eaili color exactly as it will look on
buildings. Wo have also a complete
line of staining colors, ruch us autl(iie
oak, ash, walnut, cherry, and
rnahgcauy; hard-oi- l lluish varnilieH,
floor paints, cnpwr rubber
and in fact anything you want to decor-iil- o

your houeo, inside or outside, loof or
basement, carrUife or fetii-e- . Send for
sample cards to Kuuk.nk 0'Cos.ski.i,,

Marshfield, Oregon.
mum iwnmwummnun

T. Howard has just received a first-clas- s

stock of watches and jewelry, in-
cluding solid gold watches and chains.
If you want 11 "ISohs" C. movement,
call and tht-m- . Louis XIV "Hobs"
filled cji.es always on hand. My
are lower than any other dealer on the
hay. If you do not H come and

my troods. All watch cases, gold
rings, and silver fepoons bought of mo
will be eugruvt-- free of chuigo.

T. I Iowa i' i), Jeweler,
I'rout stn-oi- , .Marshfield, Or.

Tho French Sure,
$&

(m4j&
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Tctucco or Oclmn, or tliruuirh roudiful liltcro- -
iiou.ovi-rinatiiirtiiic- Ao .nirii n. ru....f i..bi.
Power. 1'nlntlii Hie

Nervoui I'm.tratlou, Nocturnal JJmlloni, Leucorrho;a. Jlz-zlrw-

Weak Memory, Lou oj Power andwhich H neglected often lead to premature
old bzo and Insanity, frlce fiMahox, 0 Losestor fj 00. Kent hy mall on of

A 'i!!T,.Kevery received, Hi refund the inom-- y

a I'oriiiausnt cure U not clTectid. Wo hitotliouuttwtiol testi.iiinlali from old nnd lonii.of birth aeiM, who haro been permanently cim--hythousoofAphroditpie, Circularlreo. AddrcM
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.Paolfto Bronoh,IQSbtarouwnBt., Bah Ci

Bold by II. SencrsUoken. DruccwtS
I f T. ww '
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COOS BAY CO.,

Celebrated
Sr'APHRODITINE"
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liOts asow SoM.
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Palace Saloon!
Kiont rett. MarJifield,

Clay .Moore X Ktiek .luncn,

urns
choice seclf.ctions or

.

LIQUORS Ml) I!

ALWAYS ON HAND.

I'rojir.

IliAIIS,

And privute rooms adjoining the Kir room.
ty tiiU'rs and wR.tr are luperiur atticlej, and

cmirtpoui attention it gunrantrcd patrons.
Among the lit of inijiorlol nnd dometti

uinus and lKUor v.j1 be found the (oliouing:
WinscihA Tliutledrw. C. . Cooki". OJ I

Rli4blc. Horse SI.oc. O. K. C. Tajtor'. Millers.
Kourbon, Jkrotch, Vock snd Kyc. nnd Wlilte.

RUM J.viitiii, few Knglsud, Rum I'untli.
IlRASDir.s Hennny, SarejAt.Cogniac, Mar-el- l

and lUttikbvrrr,
Gins Sa-an'- HoiUnd, Red, Club Home

.ind Tom.
Wisks Atgencsi, Tort, Mutcui, Claret. f.

White, Rtd, .Mnrgcunx, Ijx--:11-

St. limillon, Uuileshdin-- r and l,ifillc.
Itr.r.H lifcitj. SAlTaior. Annhacuter,

l'liitadelpliia.
Oittcks Angostura, IlonnrlcAmp, l,

Star of the Union, and a Lur
;is3tincnt of dommtic bittern.

CllAMP.nMES HiTiJerj, CtiA Ilcldilc anO
Eclipse Gulden .

THE P K SALOON,
Front street, Marshfirlil, Or.,

IiiMMiniiKuit Ac I'nlcTKin,
liMirlctorn.

We recently purchased the t've-n.imr- si
loon and cirry hi stock superior bi.inils of

WIsick, l.tiiiot-- n anil i'lKtirm.
W'r cirry lle eel. brated "Gold Dim" whukr

nd the lsl of white-liilio- r ciiinrn.

Ilils vihrfin Im 'reriily txi-- oiminlcJ, p
enl.'iigrd mm! n.wlr furm-l.- o I, and Is now

the finest SJloon in southern Urx'n.
Milliard, Bacaitllc and fool Tabic,
A s'ureof l.e public jtron.'ii i oi ilrd,

and courteous iitifniiun I. giMr.inl-r- d to nil.
febi4 Hasmussen El Peterson.

EXCHANGE SALOON,
Kiio.vt St., Ma US' ill n i.i),

I'ltAKC Ki:.-M-
,

s t : Ii-oi-i.

t
Choice brands of wines, liijuors and

cigars always on liund. Club rooms for
use of patron, and courteous attention b

ussured to all.
gJ0frUKB LUNCH AT A I.I Tl UKi.Jttf

HO! FOR PORTLAND

Oil A.N V OF I'AUT

OREG-OT- I

We carry to the railroad from
EMI'lKliCTIY via OAKUINKK, SCOl'IU- -

ItUKOANI) ELKTON, I'O DKAINS,

CJTAOIJS I.KAVK I'.MI'IRIiClTY KVKKV
OMONIUY, WIJDNKSIMY and PKIUAY
makiiigclosccoiinrMioiiSttiilialltrsilriint Drains.

I'.ifsenger by litis line have a so mile ride on
the Miir.oit), hard sea twach, and 30 miles of
aleamhoHting on llie Umuliful Unipcjua.

Through to Portland, only $14.50.
t'oimiicriUI travellers nolice towns on this line.
B'm-i;- , l 1i-uIii'- . . . 0M.UO

Fnmllles at reduced rates,
jy6 JAKVIS, COKNWAI.I.&C'O,

JOHN SNYDER'S
Sinm MEAT

3MLJ17: JET
On 'A strict, mi' I of ' nit 111 btcl,

Families, hotels, vessels and loBin camps
furnUhed with the best of all hinds of meats.

VE MKA CALL.

lJtsaJSJ3

AND SIDEWALKS IIUII.T. l'UIOKS UKAgONAIIM?. TijIt.MS BASY. IT 1H

Marsj
uoAi) now hkino coNsTitrrri'D.
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FAII.M mill WIN'
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We arc also Famous Stool Kagc

EUJJENp

PIMM
Marshfield Empire

rujirlelor

Bucceunor WIIITNEV.

sttiiply
MTl'Oy wrzpwJU
IIKl'IJ1', "Qm&B (iOODH,

l'OJIJv,.

VI.OKTAI'I.I
consuiitly

(SltOCI'.UIIJK.

tfrVIJSSI'.I.Siind IXXICINO KAMI'S

SELLING OUT

goods,
ItlBJIONtf, l.ACIW, LADIHH

CIIIMMtlWH lNljmWKAU

At r.osL
tcmbcr
riieu)i,

MRS. KtULNEK.

0RrE3KN.

JlnniHKJUi mmJLiamJkvmKimanaw&mad'

inei

MAR.SHFIELD, OREGON.

T?,

d.

1R O "W"

fer Tor tlxe

Bay Real
And 15evcIpiiaeiBt Coiiisaiiy

COOS REAL DEVELOPMENT

HARDWARE W
THE OREGOf

't'liiviir't
0'"rl'

PAINTS, VAI(.Vfyhi ,llAl'""""
tnniKri. WAdO.NS

IK)WS; TKUBA CtflA Vll'Kl
W'AT,;K

...HiVjrn.vnH.

huiid.ing tho Mississjiipi
O'COHfiaLjJ

MARKETS!

Wiumv;

BOUTIN

1.MI'M:.MI'.nW"OJIH

CALIFORNIA LUMBER COMPANY'S

EEK11Jli"CrZ' 3rOOT&
Ami liulics dri'i-- and hrn.li..K h',0(,H; .

KllltH, I'lnshty, Vol vols, Oar.hine!t)H iiiii 11M fcl' "' Vry w

GENT'S FU1WTSHIN6 Q001)S;
lints, Otip.i, lluutM mill Hlinc", UlKitm und Tolmrrn.

Tinwero, Htovis, mid nil kinijn of
ji:.AdjiiAi, 3ii:ii'iiiWwB

dull 'mil examine NoiiiiK anil K"l I'HH'KH, nt 1'orter. Oii'i,''

JACOB LANDOp

DKALKU IN , yomH"
oiiIm, I'iiik'j JimhIh, "hhIoiih, lrlir. ,'il,vrri'H',

!I.Wlllll- -. ..l' I'llllllNllilltr JMlM !

hADII
Wnts, Caps, boots and Shoos.

US', MIKSHH- - AM! OIllhDHIONrf' 0 K rf A HI Jt. y
Trunks and Vnllson. Clgors onu
waii Puior tino winaow ohmm

Itubbor Cioocls, All Oracle

3

osi

fiifn!il
otilil nsncitftillv Invite mi txitmlniition of flock. "''' V'.'Litfnio?1!

tUllcil Hint It In to tliolr Ititorout to innko iiiireliuirM lierci - .,ye (
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